BREAKFAST
SERVED UNTIL 12PM

Player’s Gold Pan Special*

The Bull Rider*

Two eggs, choice of bacon, sausage or ham, hash
browns or home fries and buttermilk pancakes, a
slice of toast or half an English muffin.
Served daily, except holidays. Sorry, no
substitutions. Dine-in only. 5.99

BIG BREAKFAST

Two hot out of the oven buttermilk
biscuits covered in country sausage
gravy, two eggs, two strips of bacon,
and two sausages (link or patty). 9.99

French Toast*

Three eggs any style and a grilled ground sirloin
steak. Served with hash browns or home fries and
toast. 8.99

Corned Beef Hash and Eggs*

Three eggs any style with golden brown corned
beef hash. Served with hash browns or home fries
and toast. 9.99

Cowboy Breakfast Quesadilla

*

Ham, bacon, sausage, scrambled eggs, and home
fries in a tortilla. Served with salsa. 8.99

Ham & Cheese Omelet*

Three egg omelet stuffed with diced ham,
cheddar, and jack cheese. Served with hash
browns or home fries and toast. 9.99

Veggie Omelet*

Three egg omelet stuffed with bell pepper, onion,
mushroom, tomato, and jack cheese. Served with
hash browns or home fries and toast. 8.99

Two Buttermilk Pancakes

Two golden buttermilk pancakes topped with
whipped butter and warm maple syrup. 4.99
Add bacon, ham, or sausage for 2.99

One Buttermilk Pancake

One golden buttermilk pancake topped with
whipped butter and warm maple syrup. 2.49
Add bacon, ham, or sausage for 2.99

Sides

Grilled Ground Sirloin and Eggs*

Thick “Texas” toast drenched in our cinnamon
egg batter, grilled golden brown, and topped with
powdered sugar. Served with warm maple syrup.
5.99
Add bacon, ham, or sausage for 2.99

Egg (1)*.............................................................................1.49
Eggs (2)*.........................................................................2.49
Bacon (3).......................................................................2.99
Sausage (3)..................................................................2.99
Ham.................................................................................3.49
Corned Beef Hash...................................................5.99
Two (2) Biscuits and Gravy.................................3.99
Side of Gravy................................................................ .99
Toast/Biscuit................................................................1.99
English Muffin............................................................1.99
Cottage Cheese.........................................................1.99
Hash Browns/Home Fries....................................1.99

BREAKFAST ANY TIME
Hash browns or home fries and
your choice of toast

New York Strip Steak and Eggs*

Three eggs any style and a half pound New York
steak cooked to your liking. 12.99

Chicken Fried Steak and Eggs*

Three eggs any style and chicken fried steak
smothered in country sausage gravy. 10.99

Eggs Your Way*

Three eggs any style with your choice of three strips
of bacon, three sausages (link or patty) or ham. 8.99

Meat Lover’s Omelet*

Three egg omelet stuffed with bacon, sausage, and
ham topped with cheddar and jack cheese. 9.99

California Omelet*

Three egg omelet stuffed with jack cheese,
guacamole and bacon. 9.99

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK & EGGS

Denver Omelet*

Three egg omelet stuffed with diced ham, bell
pepper, onion and cheddar cheese. 9.99

Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

*
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STARTERS
Mozzarella Sticks

Breaded mozzarella sticks, fried to a golden
brown. Served with marinara sauce. 4.99

Beer Battered Mushrooms

Beer battered mushrooms fried to a golden
brown. Served with ranch dressing. 4.99

Loaded Wedge Potatoes

Wedge potatoes topped with nacho cheese,
bacon, onion, tomatoes and sour cream. 4.99

Onion Petals

Breaded onion petals, deep fried. Served with
horcher sauce. 4.99

French Fries

A bowl of our delicious fries, fried to a perfect
golden brown. 4.99

LOADED POTATO WEDGES

$8.99 SMALL PLATES
Pick an Entree

Pick a Side

Chicken Wings

Mashed Potatoes & Gravy

Breaded Chicken Tenders

French Fries

Grilled Chicken Breast

Fresh Vegetables

Breaded Shrimp

Soup

Beer Battered Fish

Side Salad

Ground Sirloin

Cottage Cheese

with brown gravy and grilled onions

Chicken Fried Steak
with country gravy

Chili
Potato Salad
Baked Potato after 4pm

CHICKEN WINGS

Salads
Taco Salad

A crisp tortilla shell filled with fresh greens,
shredded cheese, diced tomato, green onion,
guacamole, chili and seasoned beef or chicken.
Served with salsa, sour cream and dressing. 10.99

Chicken Caesar Salad

Chicken, chopped romaine with Parmesan,
croûtons and Caesar dressing. 9.99

Cobb Salad

A bed of lettuce topped with tomatoes, bacon,
bleu cheese crumbles, avocado, red onion, hard
boiled egg and a grilled chicken breast. 10.99

Chef’s Salad

Crisp greens with Swiss and cheddar cheese,
sliced ham, turkey, hard-boiled egg and perfectly
ripened tomato wedges. 10.99

Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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SANDWICHES
AND SOUP
Pioneer Chili

Our delicious house recipe chili topped with
cheese and onions.
Cup 2.99 | Bowl 4.99

Soup of the Day

Chef’s house-made soups are legendary! Ask your
server about today’s selection.
Cup 2.99 | Bowl 4.99

PIONEER CHILI

Your choice of French Fries, a cup of soup, coleslaw, cottage cheese, potato salad
or side salad. Substitute sweet potato fries, onion petals or tater tots for 1.49.

New York Steak Sandwich*

A grilled 1/2 lb. New York steak on a toasted
hoagie with lettuce, tomato, crisp onion petals,
and a side of steak sauce. 12.99

Pastrami Reuben

Melted Swiss cheese and savory pastrami piled
high on grilled rye with sauerkraut and thousand
island dressing. 9.99

NEW YORK STEAK SANDWICH

Chicken Fried Steak Club

Chicken fried steak, lettuce, tomato, bacon, Swiss
cheese and dijonnaise sauce on a French roll. 9.99

Crispy Chicken Club Sandwich

Crispy chicken, cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce,
tomato and dijonnaise on a bun. 9.99

The Pioneer Club

Classic triple decker with ham, turkey, bacon,
cheddar cheese, lettuce, and tomato on your
choice of toasted bread. 9.99

Turkey Sourdough Delight

Thinly sliced turkey, hickory smoked bacon, Swiss
cheese and tomato on grilled sourdough. 8.99

Crispy Chicken Wrap

Crispy chicken tenders, diced tomato, red onion,
lettuce, guacamole, bacon, cheddar and Jack
cheese with ranch dressing. Make it buffalo style
upon request. 8.99

Philly Sandwich

Roast beef with sautéed onions and bell pepper
topped with melted Jack cheese on a French roll.
9.99

French Dip

Thinly sliced warm roast beef on a fresh French
roll. Served with Au jus. 8.99 | Add cheese for 75¢

BLT

Plenty of hickory smoked bacon, ripe tomato, and
crisp lettuce on your choice of bread. 8.99

Grilled Ham & Cheese

A grilled ham sandwich with American cheese on
sourdough. 7.99

PHILLY SANDWICH

Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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BURGERS AND BREWS
Burgers served with:

Your choice of French Fries, a cup of soup, coleslaw, cottage cheese, potato salad
or side salad. Substitute sweet potato fries, onion petals or tater tots for 1.49.

Cattleman Burger*

Two beef patties, two slices of American cheese,
lettuce, tomato and onion on a French Roll. 12.99

Smokehouse*

A western classic! A beef patty with hickorysmoked bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato,
onion, BBQ sauce and a crisp onion petals. 9.99

Mushroom Melt*
Make it
a Grilled
Chicken for
only 99¢
GUACAMOLE BURGER

Guacamole Burger*

A beef patty topped with fresh guacamole, two
pieces of hickory-smoked bacon, pepper jack
cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion. 9.99

A beef patty topped with sautéed mushrooms,
onions, cheddar cheese, and house-made
thousand island dressing. 8.99

San Francisco*

A taste of the Bay. A beef patty topped with sliced
tomato and Jack cheese on grilled Parmesan
encrusted sourdough. 8.99

Cheese Burger*

A beef patty topped with lettuce, tomato, onion
and cheddar cheese. 7.99

Bacon and Bleu*

Patty Melt

*

A beef patty on grilled rye with grilled red onions
and Swiss cheese. 7.99

A beef patty topped with hickory-smoked bacon,
crumbled bleu cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion.
8.99

ADD IT ON! Extra Patty 2.99 | Bacon 1.99 | Guacamole 1.49

BOTTLED
MGD

Bud Light Lime

Miller Light

Budweiser

Miller 64

Coors

Michelob Ultra

Coors Light

Modelo

Corona

Modelo Negra

Guinness

O’Douls

Heineken

DRAFT
Blue Moon
Bud Light
Coors Light
Dos Equis
Kona Golden Ale
Lagunitas

Beer

Bud Light

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Mammoth
Double Nut
Brown

Miller Highlife
Sierra Nevada Ale
Sierra Nevada
Torpedo (IPA)

Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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DINNER

Served with your choice of
soup or side salad.

4:00pm - Close

Rib Eye Steak*

A 3/4 lb. rib eye steak with vegetables and a baked
or mashed potato. 18.99

New York Steak*

A 1/2 lb. New York steak topped with garlic herb
butter. Served with vegetables and a baked or
mashed potato. 13.99

Load Your

POTATO
for 2.99
Fries, Mashed
or Baked

Breaded chicken topped with BBQ sauce nacho
cheese, bacon, tomato, and green onion with
vegetables and a baked or mashed potato. 12.99

Chicken Fried Steak

Our traditional chicken fried steak, with
vegetables, creamy mashed potatoes and country
gravy. 12.99

Fish Tacos

PIONEER SALAD

Sides

Two beer battered cod tacos with coleslaw
on flour tortillas. Served with French fries and
horcher sauce. 10.99

RIB EYE STEAK

SERVED ALL DAY!

Monterey Chicken

Fish and Chips

Our Chef’s giant beer-battered Cod fillets
served with plenty of French fries, ice cold
coleslaw and malt vinegar. 13.99

Jumbo Fried Shrimp

Jumbo shrimp, fried golden brown, served with
French fries, coleslaw, and tartar or cocktail
sauce. 11.99

Baked Potato.......... 2.99

Garlic Bread.....................2.99

Mashed Potato....... 2.99

Side Salad..........................1.99

Potato Salad............. 1.99

Pioneer Salad..................3.99

Vegetables................. 1.99

Breaded Shrimp........... 4.99

Coleslaw...................... 1.99

DRINKS
FREE REFILLS WITH ICED TEA, FOUNTAIN SODA & COFFEE

Coffee.......................... 2.49

Milk............................... 2.99

Hot Cocoa................. 2.49

Apple Juice............... 2.99

Hot Tea........................ 2.99

Tomato Juice........... 2.99

Iced Tea...................... 2.49

Cranberry Juice..... 2.99

Soda............................. 2.49

Orange Juice........... 2.99

Served All Day
Chef’s Specialty Dessert

Ask your server for selection. 3.99

Slice of House-Made
Cheesecake

Ask your server for selection. 3.99

Slice of Pie

Ask your server for selection. 3.49
Make it a la Mode for 99¢

Slice of Bread Pudding

Slice of sweet and savory bread
pudding with Chef’s special glaze. Ask
your server for selection. 3.49

Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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